Co-Leader & Volunteer Training At-a-Glance
At Girl Scouts-NC Coastal Pines, we strive to develop each of our volunteers and believe in the ongoing value of training and support. As a Girl Scout volunteer your
journey may have just begun, or you may be well on your way. Whichever road you’re on, we’re here to guide and support you. Who’s we? Your Girl Scout family. From
your membership director to your program director; your service unit team to your volunteer experience team, you are not in this alone. We’re in this with you, and we’re
here to make your experience meaningful, rewarding, and fun. It’s true, there’s a lot to learn when you become a Girl Scout volunteer, but once you have your trainings
behind you, you’ll be ready to go and ready to be the role model she’ll always remember!

How are the Trainings and Enrichments Delivered?
Our trainings and enrichments are delivered in a variety of ways to best meet the needs and
learning styles of our volunteers. Here’s a glance at the many different training delivery
methods we use.
In-Person,
Individual or small-group sessions led by council staff or trained and
or as we say,
approved volunteer facilitators at scheduled times; pre-registration required.
LIVE!
Via Webinar Topic-driven, informational sessions led by council staff at scheduled times.
Online Self-paced, online modules available via our website to fit your schedule.
Training that requires the completion of an online module and an in-person
session led by council staff or trained and approved volunteer facilitators.
Blended
Participants are required to complete online portions before attending the
in-person session.

How to find Online Modules or Register for Upcoming Sessions
To find our online modules, visit our website at, www.nccoastalpines.org and
To locate navigate to: Volunteers/Volunteer Learning and Support. Under the
Online Volunteer Learning and Support page, select either Troop Co-Leader,
Modules Service Unit Teams, Safety and First Aid, or Camp and Outdoors,
depending on the module you wish to take.
To Register
To register for a LIVE! training, visit Activities on the council website or
for a LIVE!
login to MyGS to find more information and upcoming sessions.
Session
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Co-Leader & Volunteer Training Progression
When volunteers begin their Girl Scout journey they begin with Volunteer Essentials but what happens next depends on their role and interests. In other words, every volunteer is
different so your needs and your quest for Girl Scout knowledge will be different too. Troop co‐leaders for example, will continue on to New Co‐Leader Orientation and then may choose
to add in grade‐level trainings, webinars, and enrichments. As time goes by, and the needs of our troops grow, co‐leaders often find themselves looking for even more trainings. For example,
you may attend Leaderee to network with other leaders and gain ideas or maybe you have a Junior troop and you’re ready to learn more about the Bronze Award process. Of course, depending on your
troop’s plans, you may find it necessary to complete one of our certification courses. For example, if your troop wants to venture outside your normal meeting place or the girls are ready for their first
camping trip, a first aid/CPR certified adult or outdoor certified adult may be required so it’s time to add in one of those courses. Keep in mind that the roles of troop first aider or outdoor certified adult
do not have to be filled by a troop co‐leader, in fact, those roles are wonderful opportunities for parents and families!

Volunteer
Essentials1

Completed online – go to
Volunteers/Volunteer Learning
& Support/Troop Co-Leaders

Co-Leader
Leadership Events

New Co-Leader
Orientation2

Visit Activities to sign up for a
session near you.

Position Specific and
Program Delivery
Trainings

Grade-Level
Training

Daisy  Brownie  Junior
Cadette  Senior/Ambassador
Available online and at our
Co-Leader Conference.

Girl Scouts’ Highest
Award Workshops
and Webinars

Webinars
New Co-Leader Series
Troop Banking Series
Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) Series
Visit Activities to register.

As needed.

Bronze  Silver  Gold

Adult and Child
First Aid/CPR/AED
Certification3

Outdoor Certification
Progression - Step 1

Outdoor Certification
Progression - Step 2

Outdoor Certification
Progression - Step 3

Outdoor Enrichment
Certification Trainings

Completed online – go to
Volunteers/Volunteer Learning
& Support/Camp & Outdoors

Completed online – go to
Volunteers/Volunteer Learning
& Support/Camp & Outdoors

Requires completion of 2 parts:
Online and an In-Person
Overnight

Area Service Unit Meetings
The Co-Leader Conference
Leaderee (Fall & Spring)

Let’s Go Outside

Let’s Go Exploring

Let’s Go Camping

Wilderness & Remote FA
Archery
Small Craft Safety
Lifeguarding

for all co‐leaders before the first troop meeting and for anyone beginning the Outdoor Certification Progression series. 2All co‐leaders are asked to complete NCO within 45 days of troop
start‐up. A council‐sponsored “Fast Track” is an all‐in‐one training that includes New Co‐Leader Orientation as well as an introduction to the Volunteer Toolkit. 3Required to venture outside your normal
meeting place and certain other activities requiring a troop first‐aider (see Safety Activity Checkpoints).

Required and
Foundation
Building
Trainings and
Enrichments

Program
Delivery
Trainings,
Enrichments,
and
Certifications
complete as
needed.

Outdoor
Certifications
and Trainings;
complete as
needed.

1Required
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